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Student Affairs
ATO Administrative Staff and Services
ATO Directories, 1897-

Box 1:

Preliminary Catalogue of the Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity, 1878 (only known copy)
Proof Sheet ATO Catalogue, 1896
ATO Catalogue, 1865-1897, enlarged version, 1897 (2 copies)
Province Chief Correction Copy, 1897
Rebound copy inscribed to ATO, given by Mrs. L.W. Glazebrook, 1944.
ATO Catalogue, 1865-1903 (blue cloth with leather spine), unmarked copy, 1903
Geographical Index for 1903 edition, with "L.W. Glazebrook" embossed on leather cover, 1944

Box 2:

Rebound 1903 edition, missing pages i-xxvi and geographical index, includes "Lost Alpha Taus" section and handwritten corrections, given by Mrs. L.W. Glazebrook, 1944.
Rebound 1903 edition, missing pages I-XXVI, 29-30, and geographical index, with handwritten corrections
Pocket Directory, 1865-1907, W.C. Smiley copy, 1907
1911 edition (2 copies)

Box 3:

ATO Directory, 1865-1921, with looseleaf memo from Frank W. Scott requesting corrections
2nd copy with Palm tear sheet
1928 paperbound edition
Directory Issue of the Palm, June 1937, 2 hardbound copies (one with Provincial Chief John W. Vann signature)
1 paperbound copy

Box 4:

Alumni Directory, 1982 (2 copies)

Box 5:

2nd copy of 1988 edition
National Alumni Directory, 1994 (2 copies)

Box 6:

Lawyer's Directory, 1939

Province 2 directories:
Corrected Chapter Rolls, 1905
Official Roster, 1907
1908
Province 3 directories:
Official Register, 1905
1908
1910
Province 4 directories:
Official Register, ca. 1907
Directory of Chapters in New England, ca. 1906
Province 5 directories:
Official Register, 1908
Province 7 directories:
Directory of Ohio Chapters, ca. 1906

ATO Official Family/National Directories, 1966-81 (2 folders)
Contains contact information for Headquarters staff, national officers and High
Council/Board of Directors, Foundation officers, province chiefs, special
committees, councils, and boards, chapter presidents and advisors, and alumni
associations.

Box 7:
1981-88, 1994-98 (6 folders)

Box 8:
1999-2002
National Alumni Directory
National Alumni Directory, 2000
National Alumni Directory, 2002 (one in book form, one in CD-ROM form)